GEORGE  CRABBE
ucAh!  were it true!' she sigh'd; he boldly swore
" His love sincere, and mine was sought no more.
"All this the witch at dreadful length reveal'd,
" And begg'd me calmly to my fate to yield :
"Much pains she took engagements old to state,
"And hoped to hear me curse my cruel fate,
" Threatening my luckless life ; and thought it strange     430
u In me to bear the unexpected change;
" In my calm feelings she beheld disguise,
" And told of some strange wildness in my eyes.
"But there was nothing in the eye amiss,
" And the heart calmly bore a stroke like this.
" Not so my mother;  though of gentle kind,
" She could no mercy for the creature find.
"*Vile plot!' she said.—cBut, madam, if they plot,
"'And you would have revenge, disturb them not.'—
"c What can we do, my son ?'—c Consult our ease,      440
"c And do just nothing, madam, if you please.'—
"c What will be said ?'—c We need not that discuss ;
" * Our friends and neighbours will do that for us.'—
"c Do you so lightly, son, your loss sustain ?'—
"*|Nay, my dear madam, but I count it gain.'—
"cThe world will blame us sure, if,.we be still.'—
"cAnd? if we stir, you may be sure it will.'—
"c Not to such loss your father had agreed.'—
"€No, for my father's had been loss indeed.'
"With gracious smile my mother gave assent,	450
" And let th' affair slip by with much content.
" Some old dispute, the lover meant should rise,
" Some point of strife they could not compromise,
"Displeased the squire—he from the field withdrew,
"Not quite conceaPd, not fully placed in view,
" But half advancing, half retreating, kept
"At his old distance, and the business slept
"Six years had past, and forty ere the six,
"When Time began to play his usual tricks:
"The locks once comely in a virgin's sight,	460
" Locks of pure brown, display'd th' encroaching white ;
" The blood once fervid now to cool began,
"And Time's strong pressure to subdue the man,
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